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c c . rvc, <1.. pp.>r-
tuncy .hall be what it is tod.i). 
But they are not likely to be tak
en if the country should be enter
ed by a railroad from another 
route. There is still a chance 
for Portland to forestall all foreign 
movements, to make the south
eastern territory her own. A 
prompt movement from Shaniko 
through the Upper Deschutes 
countiy, and with branches to 
Klamath Falls and Burns, in like 
manner with the movements now 
making in the Klickitat Valley by 
a Portland company, would bold 
the southeast for Portland. It 
would give hern teiritory far 
better in its trade possibilities 
than Alaska, upon which the re
cent fortunes of Seattle have been 

! built- -this in addition to a great 
paying investment.

There are w e know, difficulties 
in the way of extending the Col- , 
umbia Southern line on to the 
south. But these difficulties are 
not of a sort to stand 
long before a resolute 
well-backed purpose. Let 
made plain that if a way cannot

Let the business cornunitv and 
the property-owners of Portland 
take notice that surveyors are in 
tl.e field locating a line ot railroad 
from Nyssa, on t'te Oregon Short 
Line, to V ale, io the Malheur 
valley. I.et them consult the 
maps and note the facts of geo
graphy and topography;and then 
let them consider the significance 
of this movement. Nyssa is the 
point in Oregon first touched by 
i he Oregon Short Line; Vale lies 
jn the valley of the Malheur, on 
the line of the most direct route 
connecting the Short Line witli 
the Malheur,Harney,Gouse Lake 
and Klamath regions. From 
Vale it is an easy stage to Burns 
and Harney county; from Burns 
it is another easy stage to I’.iisley 
or Lakeview, in Lake county; 
and one more stage reaches the 
heart of the Klame.th section. 
The route is an easy and natural be found for extension of the 
one; and it passes everywheie Columbia Southern, its line wili 
through productive or potential be parolleled by the route of the 
country ; and a i ailroad operating Deschutes with its northern ter- 
through it would command abso- minus below—mark, 
lutely the whole traffic and re- The Dalles-Celilo 
source oFth.it fourth of Oregon 
w hich lies to the southeast. And 
it would command it, not for Ore
gon and for Portland, but for 
Salt Lake City and the east. 
Thus hooked up to the Lmon 
Pacific Railway system, and with 
no direct connection with home 
markets at Portland, our south
eastern district would, for all 
commercial purposes be lost to 
us— and lost for keeps. Its cattle, 
its woo), its wraith of timber, 
would in the nature of things go 
East—and its commercial patron
age as w ell 
opening to the east it would be. 
as effectively shut off from Port- ' 
land as if it lay on the other side i 
of the Rocky Mountains.

From the standpoint of the
Union Pacific Railroad people, st l,"°l " *" k by the people of tin 

the movement is a very natur.... 
one. The country lies within the I 
belt contiguous to their through 
line, and its ti attic, already large, 
is bound very soon to be greater.
By the time a railroad line of 300 
or 400 miles in length could be 
built- say in two or three years 
—the country will easily afford a. 
highly profitable business, 
front the standpoint 
southeastein counties this connec
tion is to be in every way desired 
and encouraged. They have been 
appealing for twenty years past 
for a railroad connection—to 
Portland, to San Francisco, to the 
Fant. They have tendered an 
empire as the pisxe of the first 
comer, and have grown weary 
and sick with disappointment be
cause nobody has thought it worth 
while to heed them. They will 
welcome the Eastern connection 
promising to break the fetters of 
of theii isolation.

And yet there will be on the 
part of the old-time settiers of the 
southeastern legion a distinct re
gret if their future commercial, 
life is to be apart from their na
tural connections. They appreci
ate the advantages resulting from 
the cooidination cd political and 
business force», ami they have 
the natuial sentiment of a patriot
ic people to live in close relation- 1 
ship with the general life ami in
terest» of the ii own state. Other 
things being equal, they would 
lather have a home than a foreign 
connection; they would lather 
trade with Portland than with 
Sall Lake or Omaha. But at 
the same time they have the 
sound business instinct to do the 
best tiicy can for themselves, and 
if *.1h ir toi tunes lie tn the foreign 
conneetn ns they will make the 
most of it ami turn 
upon the home state.

Let the business 
and proper*) wnets 
conainei this situation 
south eastern 
Short Line while plainly in 
gr«rs is not c ct built. The 
jictcd line from Nyssa to Vale is 
but a l:r»t step. The succeeding 
steps are inevitable if, when time

X'cry 
and 

it be

Indian fight in ’77, V> a-: ’«i J’ 
Newell Hall Bayonet for Enfield

Following are the proceeding« of rifie used during tlu civil war 
the county court for the term which 
adjourned last Monday.

It appearing from an affidavit of 
i W E. Albers'in, acting supervisor, 
tha' the residue of road tax receipts 
formerly in possession uf Charles 
Turner, h id been burned, report of 
« tid Turner, »3 supervisor, accept
ed

M Horton, of Diamond, granted 
a liquor license.

, L. W Shepard appointed road 
, supervisor of district No 5, to serve 
until his successor is elected.

Home Telegraph <t Telephone 
Company granted privilege of set
ting telephone poles along the pub
lic roads of the county, provided 

I that said ri hi should not lie deem
ed exclusive and further provided 

’ that the said pules shall not in any 
iv-v interfere .with the free use of 
the road.

R I’. M- ffet arid others having 
p titioned for a change in B'lrns- 
Drewsev road on the east side of 
Stinking water mountain, the said; 
chai ge being recommended by the 
road master, J E Johnson was ap
pointed surveyor, J O C'awlfietd.l 
G L Buchanan and M. L. Lewis] 
viewers, to view proposed change.j named defendant:

In the Name of the State of Ore
gon:’ You are hereby snmmim-d 
arid requested to appear and answer

Connij C-.ort Proceeoinjí

Estrayed—At Crane creek on 
June 20, One black horse weight 
about 11CKJ#» branded ire.'e S on 
right hip ace of clip s of left should
er. Ona brown mare weight a'»Hit 
1400, little Catholi ros* on left 
hind leg.

A suitable reward wi’’ I *• given 
for their return to L»«’”i. or Burn«.

A. D Lyti.Ii. L i wen Ore.

notige oE bi>-oi.r riox

The co-partnership berti 'fore 
existing between I.ee ( «¡dwell and 
A M Byrd, under the firm name 
of Caldwell A- Byrd, has been diss
olved by mutual consent. A. V 
Bysd retiring from the lu-in<-s 
I.-e Caldwell assumes all ilidei.t- 
edneaa of the firm-

Lee Caldwell.
A M. Byrd

c¿,«i.«a tor Liju«r Lie*»»«- WE ARE NOW
To the Honorable County Court 

of Harney county. Oregon:
We, the und»reigi.ed petitioners,. 

residents, taxpayers und legal vot
ers of Pueblo precinct, llarney 
county, State of Oregon, most re- 
epectfuily petition your Honorable 
Court to grant a license to J C. 
Peterman to sell epiriloua, malt 
and vinous liquors in less quanti
ties than one gallon, in said pre
cinct for a p-r;od of six months | 
from January 9th, 1903

H J Jarvis, C F Holloway, K 
Doherty, J G Holloway, Ernest 
Holloway. C W Canfield. Joseph 
Callow, M J O’Connor, D W Defen 
baugh, H G Cameron, Bobert Gil- 
ham, Frank Adrian. W .M Crandall, 
Sam Haii.G F Biidis. Edw J Cut- 
low, Fred Alien, J W Gray, 1 A 
Thomsen, W J Sisson

Notice is h’-ret.v given that 01. 
the 7th day of January 1903,1 will

... — —— ~"** apply to the above entitled court
<r\IM >X'S forth lieens" «p--:’itied in th-s

• ' .Pentium J. c. Peterman.
L. the Circuit Ceurt : the State of _

Oregon, for Haaoey County.
W. L. Marsden and .1 V* Geary, no ...u know wha: roti san get st the 

partner plamt ffe. vs William STORE?
H. Gibson, def.-ndant. * ja a «- ««
To William H Gibson, the abpve

Recenting our Fall and n’in(pr hlS 

in? of all kinds of Dry G'00i/4£' ■ -|_
Groceries, Etc. Ou r ctosk of ¿j*'wH 
outing flannels, ludic.s and ch rail' 
wear, ladies and childrens
ed. Jle invite you to visitour J^  ̂
stock, obtain /n ices. IF, 
tion in every particular.

ZL-iTTHST To
9*

0Y
A 
y<

GEER & CUMMpV,
Dealers in

ST

I ZP 3Z_q JtU IVF
Crockery, Glassware,'Windmills, Pttr.-C . Ji 
Airmunition, «Fishingr Tackle,, Pa^ ^11« 
Windows,-Garden Seeds'Etc. 3 t

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Enpne,

'K

jfnything in the tins of *Drtigs, 
7i/ecttcinos, Schoo/ Supp/ics, TSobac- 
cos, Cigars, Smo/cor’u outf/to, Car»(g, 
7/uto, TSoilot artic/cs, Soaps, C'er- 
futnos, Staiionarg,

2/ou can getTfyusica/ instruments, 
77/usic, ^eweirg, and angthing that 
the first class *Z)rug Stores of ¿Port- 
land carrg.

Jigeni for all the books an J peri
odicals published.

Will tak n tice i f th.-- date o/the .^cc-

said order for publication as above attent.on.

stated y >u «ill also take notiae ,hatj H. M. HORTON, Prop, 
the time in w hich you are required | 
to appear and answer is six full 
weeks, from and after the date of, 
the first 1 ublieati.m of spilsuin-, 
mon» in the Times-Herald, nrwi- 
paper of Rsner.d circulation printed ' 
and published weekly at Burns 
Oregon, an I al«o that the dale of 
the first publication is Saturday

and report on or before the first day
| of the next regular term. 
, The time of contract of J. E.

below — j,,|iriSon for (,-Qrk on road lead-, lhe complaint filed against you in 
°l)S1i uelion», j ¡pg fagt fr()rn Lanen, extended to 
which now September 1, 1903.

w ill quickly Haines -v McKinzie were allowed
To put it in ' $2,250 in part payment on road

and the difficulties 
appear so serious 
fade into thin air. 
plain words, the O. R. & -N contract, and time extended to Oc 

Co. would rather permit the ex
tension of the Columbia South
ern from Shaniko southward than 
have another line built on the 
east side of the Cascade Moun
tains, with its terminus at a point 
on the Columbia River below the 
obstructions to navigation, and 
therefore in a situation—thanks 
to the open river at the Cascades 
—to leach Portland mdependent- 

for with its outlet ly of the O. R. «St N. Co.’s rails.
-Oregonian.

I

the above eolith <1 action on or be
fore the 22nd day of December 1902, 
pursuant t.i an < rder of the above 
entitled court last'd upon the affida
vit of the piff and of date the Sth ’ 
of Nov. 1902 for ti e publicati n of 
ths summons in said action you

Only Tin Shop in HarneyaCounti

And 
of the

tuber 1, 1903.
Clerk orderi d to draw warrant 

in favor of Frank Dibble for iGoO1 
on his contract for road work. $25 
extra wag allowed him for extra 
worh done at the request of the 
road master.

J. E. Johnson allowed ♦.560 fir 
work on the Emerson road, $592 41 
on Lawren Narrows road $311.50 in 
which was tne nded balance due on 

1 Shaw lane ami #53.50 for < Xtra 
work ordered by the road master.

Ben Campbell allowed $250 on 1 nrdav N v. N. l'.ii 2. 
road contract ami time i xtended to 
September 1, 1903.

Perry Williams’ contract for 
keeping the county poor canceled 
and a new one made with C, E 
•McPheeters to extend to July 7, 
19U3 Bond of $5t.Hf accepted with 
C. E Kenyon and C, Cummins ;ls 
sureties.

Repoi t of Peter Clem ns as ro d- 
master approved and he was retain
ed in the employ of the county,

C A. Sweek i mployed as county 
attorney for or.e year with a salary 
cf $3(HI

John Breedlove ace’’, ted as a 
cuuniy cliaige

J h Johns hi i-nqn y 1 
vi y uno p 1 | arc ui.ip- ami 
lu forwaiU l-i the ml« rmr 
merit showing poasimiili. s t Sdvi a 
vnlley as a reservoir me for govern
ment irrigation work. Allowed 
#. ;>0 per day tor surveying and ill 
per day wmie preparing maps

It appearing that $1,353 on tax 
1 roll remained uncollectad, the clerk 
was ordered to attach warrant tor 
cvllection uf same.

The Times-Herald is gratified 
i to note the increased interestin' 

' is 1 
|..|| county and especially in Burns.

While it is possible the patrons d>> 
not visit the school rooms as much 
as they should, they nevertheless 
icalize and appreciate the work of 
the exclent corps of teachers 
Burns should al»3 be proud of the 
fact that the people in various1 
parts of the county recognize the 
educational institutions of our cit\ 
a» being second tn none. Mam 
move to our city for the s. limd 
year while others send th« ir cl.il- 
tlren. The emollment of the pub
lic schools is much larger every 
year and ’ere long it will be nec
essary io add to the building. 
With lids year many of the young 
men and women will have finish
ed the public school studies and 
be ready to advance higher. The 
Times Herald hopes to see a high 
scholl established so that we mav 
be able to keep them all at home 
and give them every advantage 
of advancement in education. 
Good schools are first in the ad
vancement of a community. No
thing is of more benefit to a town.

With the coming session of the 
state legislature less than a month 
hence it is timely to discuss the 1 
matter of a high school. Our 
reptesentatives in both branches 
of that body 
make every effort to pass a bill 
establishing a high school 
Burns. Realising the necessity 
of efforts along this line, Thu- 

1 iines-llcrald hopes to see a con
certed move tow aid accomplish
ing this end.
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\ou «ill take further notice that 
if you fail so to appear nml answer 
for want thereof the plff.« will take I 
judgment against you fi r the suml 
of Fifty eight dollars and the costs 1 
and disbur*meet« ..f this action

Thornton ,Wn LtAMs 1

JOHN GEM BEHLING,

Jeweler., Optician
Knuraver.

PltTs Ativ Watch Repairing A
' - i.utv.

• ;

1 n the tn liter of t he estate of Join, ’
W. Jones, D-ceaswi—Nolice -of-
appoint lliellt. <•
Notice is hereby g,venu that let-.

lers teslameiitorv were issued to I
the nnd<T«igned Elma \ J 1 e«. -
Exi-eii
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SIM. N I EWIS, J T. GARRETT

NEW FEED BAHN.
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a A J<’n«s.

Exeeutrix of E«t »>f J hn W. Jon- s 
Deceased

Petition for Liquor License.

To th* H morali! Conntv C >.;rt 
of Harney Ci tintv. Oregon:
We, the under- ^..ed p^tiuners, 

residents, taxpayer« and f-gul v ■'- 
era of Wild Horse pr- .n-”. Horner 
county, O egorl. in -t r-«p . Iv 
petition Toor H»r> 'i de Ciurt I» 
grant a license to u ■ n Urn 
to sell spirituous m ilt an 1 vino.:« 
liquors iiA-lese quantities t h an m- 
gallon in said prCein-t for a p ii I 
i f sis in »ith«
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I E CAPÍTOL 
BARBER SHOP 
Fred Fisk, Proprietor.

Thi» «to,< hn. ju.t b’.ii nprui d to the 
public .lief ils.i th' . . t/Llepnlronngr 

hair < i tting. shaving, 
SHAMPOOING, ETC.

Ereri thijtff ñ -.«I chtt» noil vi> to date, 
ITFXrjrt d'Hir tn /'.„t Olice.

In the rejarrt of the county offi 
cilia published in our last issue, 
the total of the money turned over 
bv th.* sheriff to the treasurer ap
peared somewhat short However, 
if one was interested enough to add 
up the column of figures they 
would find that Sheriff Allen was 
all right, but that The Times Her
ald was short a cipher Tom’s 
bondsmen m ver made any com
plaint bIhmiI the matter, but we 
feel it justice to him to explain 
that it was our mistake

-IP do, central! Just g to me the 
the Burna Hotel pleas»’—. rank 
Megan.

County Clerk hieder Ims a very 
, uitersslirg Collection of old guns 
di»4>l»yed in bis office kt the court 
house. He takes great interest in 
collecting curios ami haa many old 
relics to which much hi’torv is at
tached. His collection of Indian 
relic» is imleel. fine, and he ha« a 
cabinet filled u ilh old coin«, Con
federate money, etc. He would la* 
pleased to buy anything tilonfc the 
line of old gnus, lndun rslics, etc . 
or if not for sal» he would 
lake them and display them 
Ins collection.

Among th • guns he fi ts
office are: J 8 Devine’s favorite 
carbine used in the Indian war <-f 
’«« - «S A I ras< frame Winchester 
formerly the property of Peter 
French and used by him in ’78-'79 
A Ib nrv rifle brought to thia sec
tion by Frank Burn*, who brought 
th» first cattle to the S’autTer ranch 
in ’.2 Sho’gun p-e«en)e*l to Mr 
French by hia firM b*okkeep-r in 
■**<> Oi l 8;>«:ieer carbine the prop 
erty fC F M Kinney A LI 
gnn brought acr«*«» the Ipltin.« t v 
Frauk Howard’s gran ifvtber in ’47 
J I. Iv*c -n, ..¡d fish*«. • J ng» r 
r tie which i-dtrir rf t , lien .1 
Lam* >11 'b2 A W esli er Sj 
fie d rifle i«.„ d b« t.e O O H. >♦- 
aril » * citi«* n« s’ Fort B-o. .] lng 
the bawr. Indian wax Tap* 
lock ruurke’ picked up oa the bat 
tie ground on Silver creek «Be- the

from Jkn 7th 1903:
Brit Kelley. Dick F.y.Jrie B, >k- 

ofier, Cha« D.ven. I. -i I It •« 
l*erj J i n « M • < ibv. 1, (’ Ch n- 
ber{ain F E Cnho-i, Frt.ik I.v 
Sir., b 1. R I n. Sid A Kelt ’ 
Bober’ Doan, Frank Kn-ny Phi 
Bn«h. Lubrio tlil --’rt Chas Fields

N « - v > -| i’ .
the 7 d.iv i f January, 1!>H we w.ll 
apply to tin- above entitled court 
for the license specified in thi« 
petition. S.-inc: RNER Bros

"ixc S'OcrsT snsscT o . rvikTrrnxRK” 
-- - IsILTP-CTT —- .
COU.paAble Poclsst 

Stereos><*oj>e Apparatus«
<y* « l-h thr -t-nrr-r 
"i úbe.i In .Lff.mn.

I »fiver '1e;-rt-n:j. ■ R

UllPUi STcRÌÒscÓpE co.
FORREST Bi lLDING

Filli ADELPRtA
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plac< under our care will recc ve the bt R R'
Good. flcsh stock anil comfortable livi 
the public the very best of service.

Rnraea to Hay

25c.
l’er Head

n te of tlerv iigs. Prrr
., ” , »««ii,Stop With US. Jamei 

A I '. BKOrH ERTO
Prop s.'Bnm'-;;;

— — — __________ 'dene $ ’■
hoe».

HOTEL ONTARIO
FRA&K SMITH, Propt.

I . 1 largest ami best equipped hotel in Malheur cd
The romns are large and comfortable. Table
1,1 st- I iist-class bar in connection. Up iodate.-
UEADQU\KTORS FOR HARNEY CO PE 7b7r.

Ontario, Ore^on-
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______ Ju»t
Bought and Sold on C ommission. Off- in ? ,Uco*
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M. Htzgeraid, President F S Rieder,Fìtti#'1 

Biggs A Tcrner. Attorneys

O-\xa.xaxxt3r Co.
incorpohatkd.

Ab tr.uts I utnithed anti Title Guaranteed

lo all Lands in Harney Count.' •;

Ja r 
f

»•ax axo washisigton. »outlaw0. th» K»i
1 ~ * I " '-ere f - :gh WAfk ia fo-g; where tlx 'WteM

oi»cn; where confi lente is developed, where 

-- exactly as books are kept in business : vhere 
f where pen-’u-.. pi, Bt its bert: whe«

- ’' ' . 1_ . ■ _-i hue been *7
• wbcre thousands mere wit; h. Own all the ye£.

A- ». ARMSTRONG, ll 8., PRINC'^*1

oFth.it

